
EDITORIAL.

.s've yon froni dcatli and to se-
cure for you life everlasting-a
life of happiness without inea-
siire. . . . Then there is also, to
expiain. the nianner of receiving
I{oly Communion, the prepara-
tion and the thanksgiving, the
effeets of Holy Cimnmnunion in
the soul, the Hloly Sacrifice of
Mass, etc.

In order not to be overcrowded
the confessions had to be begun
ris early as Tuesday, and there
were confessions to be heard
every afternoon after '1'uesday.
The total numnber reached to
vvi-v ilear -'00. One day it wvas
for' men non-communiiiicants,
next day for womnen non-conm-
nunicants, thon wornen corn-
ninnicants, thon ien coinuini-
eants, and iast of ail those who
for some reason or ont of negli-
gence had been put off.

T1he Rt. Rev. Bishop Ponten-
w'ill arrived during the night of
Junie 15-16, and wvas met at the
station by soine of the chiefs,
wvho drove His Lordship to the
Indian reserve, where a homse
had been prepared for hini. In
the miornîng about? 7Ris Lord-
ship celebrated Mass and gave
Communion to 150 Indians.
After breakfast the whoie con-
gregation assenibled for the
cerexnony of -;velcome to the
Bishop, where everyone present
cornes to kiss the Bishop's hand
and receive his blcssing. Mean-
time they sing the hynin of wel-
corne to the following ineaning:

O , you our good Bishop, who
holds to us the place of Jesus
Christ! We are glad you have
corne to see us to-day. You bring
uis the Holv Word of God. You
brin g us àlso the Sacrarnent of
the -body of Christ. Father!
Pather! 'We are glad to sec yoiu.
F ather! riather! «You are wel-
corne amiong us."

After the cereniony of ta.king
the haind, the chief, Louis ôf
Kamnloops, said a few Nvords in

the naine of ail the Indians, stat-
ing that they were ahl happy to
sec Ris Lordship aniong thern,
and that a great number of the
Indians had corne quite a dist-
ance in order to see the Bishop.
His Lordship replied by telling
tliem how plensed hie Nvas to sec
t.hem ail in such good disposi-
tions, and hie hoped they would
always persevere in the sanie
sentiments. In the afternoon
the Bishop Nvent across thc river
to the City of Kamloops, Nvhere
hie wvas pleased to assist at the
exaiiiination of the pupils of St.
Ann'b Convent. In the mnean-
tinie those who were to be con-
firrned received the iast instruc-
tions and made their confessions
at the Indian reserve. In the
evening the I3ishop returned to
the reserve to give l3enediction.
Next miorning, the Feast of the
Sacred Heart, the Bishop odle-
brated High Mass, the Indians

signg the Kyrie, Gloria Credo,
.ýaànctus, Agnus Dei, with the
responses. Xt the Offertory they
said ail together the prayer of
the offering of the Mass. After
the consecration they began the
prayers of preparaion before
Communion. About 150 mnore
received Holy Communion at
the.hand of the Bishop. After
Mass they saîd( the acts after
Comniiiiion ail together in a
psalmiodly -as the Indians al-
w-ays say their prayers in this
oountry. At 10:30 they assemi-
bled again in the church for the
recitation of the beads, after
wvhich the Bishop entered. sol-
emnly into the church to admin-
ister confirmation to about sixty
Indians Nvho had prepared thern-
selves. On Satturday niorning
Ris Lordship celebrated a R-igh

Masfor the dead-for the few
wkvo had died lately, and also for
the dead relatives of aIl ineni-
bers of the congregation.


